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MUTUAL CREAMERY CO.

Cream, Milk akd Eggs

R. M. Kirk, Rcaident Manager

RICHLAND OREGON

W. H. STRAYER
Attorney at Law

Fourth Floor Sonmors Buildine
UaUcr, Oregon

Irvine Lodge No. 86
Knights of Pylhias

Mewl ttvnry WtMltiotHlny night nt tlii'ir
Uiwllo I lull In Itlclitniul, Ori;n. Vlxlt-lii- K

HrotlmrH intuit1 wtilcoiuo.

C. It. CO(i lilt, 0.0.
W. t'. It A I.Iv V, K.of It. A fi.

C. E. THORP
Notary Public

All kinds of legal blanks on hand
Your patronage solicited

W. E. BAIRD
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

hlCENSfiu; EMi$ALtf1ER

Cutket. ami Hlirutiiltot All "Ici
AIhaj. In Htm'k

HIGHLAND, 0HKG0N

I'liono: Two ahort, Onu lone

W. R. USHER I
Notary Public
Conveyancer

Odlco, nml Wnlnnt Sin.
Opposite Ciirinltaii Church

FREDERICK R, WILSON

Physician and Surgeon

Richland, Oregon

Night 'phone, one long ring on
all lines, ,

Day 'phone call central office.

&e Rog'ers
Baker's Popular Hotel

NEW MODERN CLEAN
Under Direct Supervision

of tho Owner

Popular prices
Spucinl ftiUoa to Permanent Gucats

O Is GODWIN
ATTORNEY

fjoiiilndr Uldg. Bukor, Orogon

OODSON L. PATTERSONw
ATT'Y AT LAW

.U, s. d'OMMlSgidNER
liAKER' OREGON

E PL

VR is timo that wo in Eagle
Valley make plans for the annual
olmervanco of Memorial Day, as
the occasion this year will have a
deeper significance to every loyal
American than ever before.

Tho ranks of (he heroes of the
Civil War are thinning rapidly
by death; in a fow more years
none will be with us; to the living
and dead we must pay honor on
May 30th. For in their day they
saw their duly and did it.

Memorial Day this year will
find nearly a million American
boys on foreign soil or salting on
foroign waters, fighting for jus-

tice and humanity. Thousands
arc today resting in numbered
graves on foreign soil. Perhaps
hundreds of thousands will be
laid beside them before german
kultur is crushed into the earth.

It is therefore our duty to get
together on Memorial Day, not
alone to pay respect to the heroes
both living and dead, but that we
renew our pledge of allegiance to
Old Glory; to purge our souls of
all sloth and unwillingness to do
our part in the present war; to
experience a revival of the true
patriotism that will make us live
up to the greatness of the oppor-
tunity that exists for every real
Anwitan.

Getting Money.
It's no easy job, this business

of landing a dollar. It takes work
brains, muscle and energy. Once
you get it, it's yours and you have
a right to do as you please with
it, of course.

This bank has no desire to ad-

vise you how to spend your money
- at least not unless you ask for
it. Our only mission is to care
for your dollars if deposited at
our bank. They are subject to
your check whenever wanted, but
in the meantime they are SAFE.
We can assure you of that fact.
We use every precaution to safe-
guard our depositors' funds,
ad) Eagle Valley State Bank

. Painfully Burned.
While working around the stove

at her home on Upper Daly Creek
Sunday evening, Mrs. Elmer
Stone in some manner overturned
a pan containing a quantity of
hot grease, burning her left hand
severely. Her little daughter
Shirley also received a number of
burns on tho face.

Mi'j Stone secured tho aid of
his neighbor, Mr. Gilkinsop, and
brought the injured ones to tho
homo of J. L. Stono where itDr.
Wilson is looking dfter their in-

juries.

Buy Thrift Stamps and, gentle-
men, let us take your measure
for your summer suit. We can
furnish you with a suit from $14
to $60; como in and look our
samples over.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
0. P. HOFF, republican, for

SMe Treasurer. Read The Polit-
ical Puzzle, pages 26-2- 7, election
pamphlet. (Pd. adv.)

LT

Owing to the prevalence of
scarlet fevor in this district the
wok Incident to the ending of
the spring term wai rushed and ,

Richland public schools closed last
Thursday, just a week ahead of!
scheduled time.

This action resulted in dropping
thb plans for the Junior Red Cross
benefit that was billed for last
Saturday evening, a fact that
caused disapnontment to teach-

ers and scholars alike.
The past school year has been

one of the most successful in the
school's history, the spirit of co-

operation between teachers, par-

ents and pupils being manifested
at all times. While the teachers
for the next school year have not
yet been selected, it is known
that at least two new ones must
be secured as neither Miss Herr
nor Miss Dickie will teach, a fact
much regretted by all as both are
adept instructors.

On account of throat trouble
Miss Herr is compelled to give
up teaching for at least a" year.
She will leave shortly for Port-
land to take treatment from a
specialist.

Miss Dickie left today for her
home in Portland, where she will
keep house for her parents for a
time. She has made a host of
friends in this section during the
two years she has taught in Rich-

land, and all wish her success in
whatever pursuit she may enter
in the future, as she thinks ser-
iously of giving up teaching.

Robinette to Get Oil --Station.
Plans for a complete oil and

gas distributing station to be in-

stalled at Robinette by the Stand-
ard Oil Co. are now in the hands
of our local contractor, Barney
Eidson, for estimation. This will
be a big improvement for our
neighbor town and of much con-
venience to the residents of east-
ern Baker county. The plans call
for office building, garage, store
house,- - sheds, pump house, etc.,
besides the storage tanks.

As soon as the station i3 com-
pleted the distribution of oil and
gas will be made throughout the
surrounding territory by motor
truck tanks.

Knights Have Big Time.
The local K. of P. lodge were

hosts last evening to tho follow-
ing out-of-to- visitors: I. N.
Sanders, A. V. Lansing, H. C.
Eastland, Herb Rosborough, Dr.
Bennett, S. F. Deaderick, T. F.
Quinn, H. H. Fulrner, Cha.s.
Reed, Fred Cooper, John Scott
and P. R. Pierco of Pine Valley;
C. P. Cox of Ontario; J. H. Hel-ma- n

of Shoshone, "and Welter
Meacham of Baker.

A strong degree team was or-
ganized and tho following men
initiated into tho full mysteries
of Pythian Knighthood: Harry
DeLong, Joseph Hunsaker AI-m- on

Motley and Harry Hewitt,
ah of Pino Valley, and W, P.
Williams of Richland.

Keep your auto clean', polish' it
with Uhi-l;nam- er furniture pol
ish, lafgtf bottle.50c at Raley's1.

Iff "you need a maw Suit Case
buy nVatRichlanid' Drug Store5. --"ad

,.H

, ,

Serve Your Country
By Saving Money!
You've ahvays been told you ought to save money; every day
some savings bank advertisement tells you so. The chief reason
given for saving money has been that you'd have the money
with interest fater on, as a. step to financial independence and
success.

That is an excellent reason, but there's a better reason than
that. Save because we have pledged the honor of our country
and our people to fight this war to our last dollar and to our last
man if necessary. America docs not break her word.

Money saved makes of you a better man or woman, boy or girl;
makes you dependable, responsible; increases self-respe- ct,

which increases your value. Save money to help your country
by buying War Savings Stamps and U. S. Thrift Stamps.

1 War Savings Stamps arc a promise to pay you the
amountyou invest, at the end of Syears. with 4 per
cent interest compounded every three months.

2 You can turn them into cash any time without
looking for a buyer; just go into any postofflce and
get them cashed.

3 You can invest in U. S. Tiirift Stamps as little as 25
cents at a time, and as much more asyou please.

INVEST YOUR MONEY IN YOUR
GOVJRN,MENX

XR SAYINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THB

UNITED STATES
..GOVERNMENT

CONTRIBUTED BY

Chas. E. Barber

McDowell Bros. & St. John
APIARY

0 Roo Tfoonovc Qiinnlipc ci nil ldnHs
Hives, Cards,

orders filled and
or call

C. St. -

Liberty Bond Buyers
All those who subscribed for

Third Liberty Bonds to bo paid
for in installments will please
keep the following facts in mind.

are due on May 28,
July, 18 and August 15 at the
fe'de rah,

(
bank at San;

thus' uakirig ,it necs'ary that
they he paid in at thje' Eagle al;
ley State Bank three or fouy days
previous to the above dates.

E. Tweed and
Walter
by Frank Logan of the U. Sj. bio- -

Inorical bureau, were in tow n ves
terdav. The first two mentioned
were were working up 'interest
in "ChircH-Hol- e Day," 7i,ueaday,
Mnv 14th.- ii
in rrnnH ronds fa nrpfid fo n furn nut
next Tuesday and fi II up the

- XI. - i
cnucK-noie- a in- - hia rouus.

.Mil i

Put your quarters, and halves and
dollars into these safest and sim-

plest of all government

THIS SPACE

SAVE SERVE
MONEY MANKIND

Kiddies Are Doing Their Bit.
Mrs. Cora Simonis, who has

charge of the Junior Red Cross
at New Bridge during tne school
vacation, reports the', shipment
yesterday of the

Supers, Foundation, etc.

All promptly satisfaction guaranteed
Write, phone for prices.

C, John, Manager, Richland, Oregon

Payments

Francisco,

Messrs. Henry
Meacham, accompanied

Rvervono ifnrflated

securities.

following:
65,300 gun wipes ;

12 kitchen mats
1 knitted comforter
50 knitted wash rags
12 dish towels
4 natr wooden knitting needles

mado.by bAys
85 tun npoijs

9
,

15 pair hew stockings for chil
dren V"

1 knitted Bweater
2 complete baby layette outfits
300 pennies donated by the

primary grades

When you need a new pocket-knif-

buy it at Richland Drug
1

53 tore. aa


